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The relationship between government officials and micro enterprise behaviors 
has always been a topic of interest in the academic field. Since 18th CPC National 
Congress，Chinese government vigorously promote anti-corruption action, which 
brings a large number of government officials sacked. The downfall of government 
officials provides us with an excellent natural experiment to study the relationship 
between government officials and corporate behaviors. 
Studies have shown that the impact of corruption on economic growth and 
investment behavior is very complex, which mainly depends on many complicated 
factors such as the national development level, system and mechanism etc. Studies 
have also suggested that social environment is helpful to improve the company's 
future investment expenditure to a certain extent. Officials' performance demands will 
bring more preferential policies for companies，which will help enterprises to increase 
investment. In addition, some scholars have found that political uncertainty will lead 
to a decline in company's investment, but the impact on the future investment is 
uncertainty. Overall, government officials play a crucial role in the investment 
decision-making process of enterprises. 
From the point of view of officials sacked, in this paper we are prepared to study 
the downfall of government officials how to affect investment behavior of local 
enterprises. Specifically, we examine the downfall of government officials of 
prefecture-level city how to influence on the future investment spending and 
investment efficiency of local enterprises.  
The empirical results show that the downfall of government officials has a 
significantly positive impact on the listing Corporation's investment spending. At the 
same time, we find that the future investment efficiency of local enterprises will 
decrease in some degre after officials sacked. This study further finds that the effect of 
officials sacked on corporate investment behavior shows great differences between 
the state-owned enterprises and private enterprises . State-owned enterprises are not 













investment efficiency of State-owned enterprises do not change significantly after 
officials sacked. In sharp contrast, private enterprises are very sensitive to the officials 
sacked. After officials sacked, the local private listing Corporation investment 
spending increased significantly, and investment efficiency significantly decreased .  
The main innovation and significance of this paper: First of all, previous papers 
generally study the relationship between political connection and corporate behavior 
from a positive perspective view, but we study the relationship from a negative point 
of view. Second, this paper reflects the combination of theory and politics.under the 
background of anti-corruption, which is helpful to strengthen the understanding of the 
relationship between corruption and corporate behavior.  
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计，截止到 2015 年 3 月，十八大以来副国级以上政府官员落马人数达到 4 人、
省部级官员落马人数达到 50人、军队将领落马人数为 33人；而厅级官员落马人
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